JCT Consultancy New Offices – Lincoln Travel & Accommodation Information
JCT Consultancy Limited,
LinSig House,
Deepdale Enterprise Park,
Nettleham, Lincoln LN2 2LL

(New) Tel : 01522 751010
(New) Fax: 01522 751188

By Car
Nettleham is a couple of miles to the North East of Lincoln. Note the Post Code LN2 2LL is brand new, so
may not be registered on Sat Nav, but LN2 2LT is the Police HQ opposite. If you get stuck, please just give
us a ring!
From the South:
Follow A46 to Lincoln then follow signs A46 to Grimsby using the by-pass. Follow the by-pass until you reach
the roundabout signed Grimsby / Nettleham A46 to left. Then follow “All Routes” directions below.
From the West:
Follow A57 to Lincoln and at Carholme Roundabout turn left onto the by-pass signed A46. Follow the bypass until you reach the roundabout signed Grimsby / Nettleham A46 to left. Then follow “All Routes”
directions below.
From Lincoln City Centre:
Follow signs north to Grimsby A46 which will take you via the by-pass. Then follow “All Routes” directions
below.
All Routes from by-pass junction (roundabout) with A46:
Take A46 towards Grimsby / Nettleham for approximately 1 mile passing the Brown Cow pub on the right.
Ignore the right turn immediately after the Brown Cow pub and instead continue on the A46 and take the
next right turn which is signed Police Headquarters. This is Deepdale Lane. Pass the Police Headquarters
on the right and then immediately on the left you will see Nettleham Enterprise Park. Once inside the
Enterprise Park you will find JCT located on the right hand side. The car park and reception can be reached
via the left side of the building.

N

By Train & Taxi
The nearest train station is Lincoln Central. Taxis are available immediately outside the train station. The
journey time to JCT by taxi is around 10-15 minutes and costs in the region of £8.00. In the unlikely event
that no taxis are available at the rank you may like to contact a local firm directly. Some suggestions are:
Handsome Cabs
01522 545352
County Cars
01522 567878
Direct Cars
01522 567567

Hotels & B&B’s continued next page

Hotels
Lincoln offers a choice of hotels either easily accessible from the A46 or otherwise situated in the beautiful
and historic Cathedral Quarter of the city. There are also B&B options within the picturesque village of
Nettleham itself. Some possibilities are:
Nettleham
The Old Vicarage - £40 per night for B&B (located in Nettleham) www.oldvic.net e-mail: susan@oldvic.net
Hayman’s Gill, 9 Church Street - £35-£40 per night for B&B (located in Nettleham). Mr & Mrs Dawkins
01522 751812 e-mail: dawkins_net@talk21.com
Lincoln
The Lincoln Hotel - £104 per night for B&B (located in the Cathedral Quarter) www.thelincolnhotel.com
The Tower Hotel - £80 per night for B&B (located in the Cathedral Quarter) www.lincolntowerhotel.com
Bail Mews Self Catering, Luxury Cottages - £175 per night – Sleeps 4 (Close to Castle & Cathedral)
www.bailmews.co.uk email info@bailhouse.co.uk Tel 01522 541000
Located on/off A46
The Bentley Hotel - £88 per night for B&B and full use of all leisure facilities (located on A46)
www.bw-bentleyhotel.co.uk Tel 01522 878000
Travelodge - £19-£59 per night, £4-£5.50 for breakfast (located on A46) www.travelodge.co.uk Tel 871
9846085
Ibis Hotel - £49 per night, £5.50 for breakfast (located off A46) www.ibishotel.com Tel 01522 698333
Pride of Lincoln - £55 - £60 per night, £4.95 for breakfast (located on A46) Tel 01522 686878
Damon’s Motel - £65(Double) - £92.50 (Family) per night, £3.50 - £11 for breakfast, many options! (located
on A46) www.damons.co.uk/motel.asp Tel 01522 887733
Pyewipe Inn - £80 per night, (located off A57, off A46 beside Fossdyke Canal)
www.pyewipeinnlincoln.co.uk Tel 01522 528708
Please note that JCT does not provide any recommendation for any specific hotel / accommodation.

